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Aseamless tube mill rolling process wassimulated with the aim of optimizing the ferrite grain refinement by decreasing
the finish rolling temperature during the stretch reducing mill (SRM)stage. Tests were performed on one Nb-Vand two
Ti-V micralloyed steels. For the Ti-V steels, maximumg~ain refinement is achieved whenthe SRMexit temperature is

just above the Ar3 ;at a cooling rate of 3.5'C/s during transformation, ferrite ASTMgrain size numbersof #13and higher

are produced. Whenthe reductions are applied below the no-recrystallization temperature or Tnr, the strains are
accumulated at first as a result of the absenceof static recrystallization during the short interpass times. At larger strains,

dynamic recrystallization is initiated, due to the absenceof strain-induced precipitation du~ing the brief unloading inter-

vals. Under these conditions, the rolling loads are lower thah whena conventional controlled rolling scheduie is

employed. In the latter case, the interpass times are sufficiently long for the occurrence of appreciable strain-induced

precipitation, which is responsible for the prevention of dynamic recrystallization, and the consequent accumulation of

strain and pancaking of the austenite. For the Nb-Vsteels, whenthe SRMcooling curve passes through the nose of the

CCP(continuous-cooling-precipitation) Ps curve, austenite pancaking takes place. By contrast, whenthe cooling curve
passes above or be/ow the CCPcurve, the dynamic recrystallization of austenite is initiated, Ieading to ferrite grain sizes

which are generally finer than those produced by the pancaking process.

KEYWORDS:dynamic recrystallization; recrystallization controlled rolling; conventional controlled rolling; austenite and
ferrite grain refinement; strain induced precipitation; hot strength; Iaboratory simulation.

1. Introduction

In conventional steel rolling, ferrite grain reflne-

ment can be produced by recrystallization controlled

rolling (RCR)whenreductions are carried out above
the " no-recrystallization temperature " (T,,.) or by

pancaking " the austenite prior to the austenite-to-''

ferrite transformation (CCR or conventional con-
trolled rolling) whenfinish rolling is performed below
the T,,. 1,z) More recently, a third type of controlled

rolling has been developed,3-5) which is referred to

here as DRCRor dynamic recrystallization controlled

rolling. It relies on the initiation of dynamic recrys-
tallization during deformation as opposed to static

recrystallization during the interpass delays, as in

typical RCRprocesses. DRCRcan produce more
effective refinement than either of the two preceding

methods.

The present work was done in order to determine

methods of optimizing ferrite grain reflnement by

DRCRprocessing. Earlier work on Ti-V steels in-

dicated that dynamicrecrystallization takes place dur-

ing finish rolling in the stretch reducing mill (SRM)
of a seamless tube making process. This is because

the interpass times were too short to permit static re-
crystallization betweenmill stands at low rolling tem-
peratures, Ieading to the accumulation of strain.5) In

a similar way, during laboratory simulation of strip

mill rolling, the application of sufficient strain belo~'

the T,,. again produced dynamic recrystallization. In
this case, whenthe lowest possible 'finishing tempera-
tures were employed, ferrite grain sizes finer than

ASTM#13 were produced.4)

The tube mill schedules described above, however,

had not beenoptimized from a grain reflnement point

of view, which would have required the use of lower
finishing temperatures and the application of all of the

SRMstrain below the T,*.. Simulations were there-

fore carried out in which the full SRMstrain wasap-
plied below the T.,., and the SRMrolling tempera-
tures were further reduced so that the last pass was
applied just above the A,.3' Simplifled plate schedules

covering the sametemperature range were also simu-
lated, so that the resistances to hot deformation for

the two type of schedules, i.e., DRCRand CCR,
could be compared. Twotypes of microalloyed steels

were studied :
i) two Ti-V grades, designed for RCRprocess-

ing5,6) ; and
ii) a Nb-V grade, designed for the pancaking of

austenite during plate rolling.

2. Experimental Procedure

2. 1. Test Schedules

The schedules were simulated by meansof torsion

testing", a methodwhich has been employed success-
fully for investigating reversing,7,8) and strip mill
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schedules,3,4,9) as well as seamless tube piercing and Table l. Ssimulation.

rolling.5) For the simulation of plate rolling and the
Delay timeEquivalent Temperdetermination of T~., a simplified average schedule - betweenPass#-Type of miu strain per ature

was employed (Fig. I ).7) During test execution, the passes
pass ('C)

temperature was decreased from the reheat tempera-
(s)

ture of 1250 to 600'C at a meanrate of 1'C/s. 1-piercer I .60 1230 54

The critical pass parameters of strain and strain 2~MPM 0.45 1085 l
rate during tube piercing and rolling were determined 3-MPM O.40 1072 l
earlier and converted into test schedules, following a

4~MPM 0.30 1060 O.5

5-MPM O.
20 1050 O. 5method presented in more detail elsewhere.ro) The

6_MPM 0.18 1020 75
specific rolling schedule dependsprimarily on the final

Tube reheat furnace I OOO 5
tube size. A typical schedule representing a small 7 to 22-SRM I OOOto 860 0.5O. Io

tube size, in which suflicient SRMstrain is applied to

produce dynamic recrystallization,5) is presented in Note : Soaking temperature : 1250'C for 15min

Table l. The schedule can be clearly divided into
Delay time between biuet reheating furnace and
piercer : 80 s

two temperature regions. The piercing and multi-
Time in intermediate (tube) reheat furnace : 10min

pipe mill (MPM)stages (passes I to 6) are carried The strain rate : 2s~1 for each pass
out at high temperatures (roughing), while the SRM The average cooling rate during finish rolling :
deformation (passes 7 to 22) is applied at lower tem- -8'C/s

peratures (finishing). In the present investigation,

the specimens were cooled to about 950'C before Table 2. Chemical composition of the steels. (wto/.)

being reheated to I OOO'C,to simulate the tube reheat

furnace. The finish rolling (SRM)stage was carried Stecl grades
Element

out at a series of temperatures, the lowest ofwhich led 10ColTi-lOV 19C-OITi-15v lOC-03Nb-04v
to an SRMexit temperature of 735'C, which is about

o. 10 o. 19 OlOC
20'C above the A.3. This was done by allowing the

o.30 0.36 O.24Si

specimens to cool from the tube furnace temperature I .70 1.70 1.26Mn
of I OOO'Cto lower temperatures at l'C/s, before 0.008 o.008 O.OlS
entry into the SRM. During the simulation of SRM 0.013 o.014 O.O1P

Alrolling, average cooling rates of 6 to 8'C/s were ap- 0.014 o.027 O.042

plied by turning off the radiant furnace associated O.lO O.15 0.04v
Tiwith the torsion machine.* The cooling rate after the 0.010 o.012

SRM(i.e., during the austenite-to-ferrite transforma- O.0150 o.0185 0.0085N
Nb o.

027
tion) wasabout 3.5'C/s.

In order to comparethe SRM(finish rolling) part
of the simu].ation with a typical reversing mill sched- multi-stage torsion tests, conducted in an argon atmo-
ule, the following approach wasadopted : sphere, using the schedules described above. The

(1) Roughing was identical to the piercing and torsion testing equipment and methodshave been de-

MPMstages. scribed elsewhere.11)

(2) Finishing wasrepresented by 8passes, each of Thesimulation specimenswere polished and etched

0.2 strain; i.e., a total strain of 1.6 wasapplied (iden- with 2o/o nital to reveal the final microstructure on
tical to the SRMstrain), with interpass delays of 20 s. tangential planes just below the surface. The ferrite

The passes were given in the sametemperature range grain sizes were determined by the intercept method.
by employing a muchslower cooling rate than for the In order to study the development of the austenite

SRMsimulations. microstructure during the SRMstage ofrolling, speci-

The cooling rate during the austenite-to-ferrite trans- menswere quenchedat selected stages of the simula-

formation wasmaintained, as before, at about 3.5'C/s. tions. Theaustenite grain size wasrevealed by etch-

ing for about 40 s in a saturated aqueouspicric acid
2.2. Materials and Testing Procedure solution containing HCI and Teepol heated to about

The compositions of the materials tested are given 80'C.

in Table 2. TheTi-V steels, supplied by the Metals
Technology Laboratories, CANMET,were laboratory 3. Results
cast in permanentiron molds of section size 125 mmx
150 mm. The Ti, V and N Ievels were based on

3.1. Determination of the JVlo-recrystalli~ation Temperature

alloys designed for RCRprocessing.6) The NbLV or T~.

steel was supplied by the AlgomaSteel Corporation Laboratory torsion testing can also be used for the

in plate form in a chemistry designed for austenite determination of the recrystallization stop tempera-
pancaking during plate rolling. Specimensof gauge ture or T,,..7,ra) For this purpose, the simplified aver-
length 20 mmand diameter 6.4 mmwere subjected to age plate schedule was employed. The von Mises

* Thecooling rates for SRMentry temperatures of I OOOand 840'C were 8and 6'C/s, respectively, with intermediate cooling rates being

employedat the intermediate entry temperatures.
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equivalent stress-strain curves were derived from the

torque-twist data,13) from which the meanflow stress

(MFS) for each pass was calculated by numerrcal
integration.5)

The T,*,. can be determined from the variation of
the MFSwith absolute inverse pass temperature.
This is maderelatively straight forward through the

use of the average schedule, in which all the hot roll-

ing parameters are kept constant except the tempera-
ture.7,12) In the high temperature region, the aus-
tenite undergoes static recrystallization between mill

passes, as a result ofwhich the grain size is refined and
the work hardening or ' strain ' accumulated within
the roll pass is eliminated. Thus there is a low rate
of increase of MFSwith inverse pass temperature and
the slope is typical of RCRrolling (Fig. I ). In the

vicinity of the T,,., there is a transition to a higher

rate of flow stress increase with temperature de-

crease. This is a result of the change from the re-
crystallization to the no-recrystallization behavior;

the higher stress levels are thus due to the strain ac-
cumulation which is associated with pancakingr of the

austenite grai,ns.3,7,12) Pancaking cannot be achieved
successfully unless strain-induced carbonitride precipi-

tates are produced in the austenite durinbcr the inter-

stand intervals in sufliciently copious quantities.14,15)

Becauseof the relative slugbo'ishness of such precipita-

tion, this usually requires interpass delays of 10 s or

more. Thus, the slope displayed by the MFSvs. 11T

curve beloz~) the T,,,. is representative of pancaking and
of CCR.

FromFig. I (a), it can be seen that the T,,. is 940'C
in the 19C-OITi-15V grade Ti-V steel; this is about
150'C below the equilibrium solution temperature of

VN, which is I 091'C.5) The T,,,. for the lOC-03Nb
04V grade Nb-Vsteel can be determined from Fig.

l (b) as 980eC. According to equilibrium solubility

data,16) the Nb(CN)solution temperature in the Nb-
V steel is 1137'C, and thus the difference is again

approximately 150'C.

schedule. For the 10C-OITi-10V grade, 8 of the

SRMpasses were applied above the T,*,.; thus the
grain refineme-nt that can be produced by DRCRwas
not optimized in this case.4) Also indicated in Fig. 2
are the slopes representing the MFSvs. inverse pass
temperature behaviors for the RCR, CCR, and
DRCRprocesses.3,5) In the Ti-V steels, the early

stages of strain accumulation (during the first 4passes)

are followed by dynamic recrystallization during the

remaining 12 passes ofthe SRMschedule, as indicated

by the DRCRslope.5)

Theplate schedule, on the other hand, displays an
average rate of flow stress increase during the passes
applied above the T~., which is similar to the RCR
slope, indicating full static recrystallization. As the

temperature is decreased below the T~.) however,
there is a transition to a higher rate of flow stress in-

crease with inverse temperature, to a value compara-
ble with the pancaking slope. Thus, below the T,,.,

the plate schedule displays an MFSbehavior indica-

tive of austenite pancaking, whereas the flow stress

characteristics of the SRMschedule are consistent

200
lOOO

900T, C 800

3.2. ComparisonofDRCRandCCRin the SameTempera-

ture Range

The MFSvalues determined from the unmodified

SRMschedule (Table I)are presented in Fig. 2, to-

gether with tho~e of the simplifled reversing mill
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MFSvalues for the 10C-OITi-10V steel deformed
according to the unmodified SRMschedule (0.5 s
interpass delays) and the plate schedule (20 s inter-

pass delays).

Note that the total strain applied (1.6) is the same
in the two schedules.

Typical slopes associated with RCR,DRCRand

CCRrollings3~5) are also indicated.

Note that the MFSscale begins at 50 MPa.
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Determination of the T7tr from
the dependenceof MFSon inverse

pass temperature for a simplified

schedule representing a plate or
reversing mill. (a) 19COITi-15V
grade and (b) lOC-03Nb-04V
grade

A schedule consisting of 17 passes,

each of O.2 equivalent strain, with

30s interpass delays at a strain

rate of 2s~1 wasemployed.7]

Thecooling rate was loC/s.
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Fig.

(a) 20 s after the 4th pass (b) 20 s after the 8th pass

3. Austenite microstructures in the Ti-V grade: (a), (b) for the plate

schedule, and (c) for the SRMsimulation.

h-~100pm

(c) after (within 3soOthe 16th pass

with the occurrence of dynamic recrystallization.

This analysis is confirmed by the austenite microstruc-

tures presented in Fig. 3, which have the following

features :
(1) Just before the 5th pass (above the T~.), a

fully recrystallized structure is displayed (Fig. 3(a)).

However, evidence that strain accumulation (pan-

caking) is taking place during the 3passes (to a strain

of0.6) applied below the T1" is presented in Fig. 3(b).

(2) Fig. 3(c) illustrates the fully recrystallized

structure present about 3s after the 16th pass, con-
firming that dynamic and metadynamicrecrystalliza-

tion are occurring in the SRMschedule.

In the above comparison, the important difference

between the two simulations is the total time elapsed

below the T,,. after the commencementof straining;

for the reversing mill simulation, this is more than

40 s, while for the SRMsimulation, this period is 7s.

Thus, for the reversing mill schedule, there is sufficient

time for the copious precipitation of VNto take place

which is responsible for pancaking, whereas, in the

SRMsimulation, there is insuflicient time for more
than a limited amountof precipitation.

The flow stress data for the modified SRMsimula-

tion where the total strain is applied below the T,e" are
presented in Fig. 4 for the 19C-OITi-15V grade.

The MFSvalues show that strain accumulation is

taking place during the first 5passes, followed by dy-

namic recrystallization, as indicated by the DRCR
slope. By contrast, in the plate simulation, the early

stages of strain accumulation are not followed by the

initiation of dynamic recrystallization, as indicated by
the pancaking slope. It is clear from this comparison
that the resistance to hot deformation is about 30 o/o

grreater for the plate schedule. This is attributable to

the continuous strain accumulation that takes place

in the plate schedule coupled with the occurrence of

dynamic recrystallization in the SRMschedule.

In Fig. 5(a), the flow curves representing the modi-
fied SRMsimulation are displayed after replotting at a
constant ' standardized ' temperature of 865'C, using

the method described earlier; these envelope shows
the ' single peak ' behavior characteristic of the grain

reflnement type of dynamic recrystallization.5) The
' rounding ' of the flow curves (during loading) per-
taining to the individual passes (beyond the 3rd pass)

is due to static recovery and/or post-dynamic recrys-
tallization.17) Note, however, that due to the short
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4. Meanflow stress vs, inverse pass temperature for the

modified SRMschedule (total strain applied below

the Tnr) comparedwith the plate schedule.

Note that the total strain applied (1.6) is the same
in both schedules.

Typical pancaking and DRCRslopes3~5) are

shownfor reference.

Note also that the MFSscale begins at 50 MPa.

interpass times (0.5 s), there is only limited softening

produced by these processes.

Theaustenite grain structures present at three suc-
cessive stages of the modifled SRMsimulation are
illustrated in Fig. 5(b) ; the following observations can
be madeabout these microstructures :

(1 ) The structure after the 4th pass is representa-
tive of a strain accumulation of 40 o/o'

(2) Within 3s of the 9th pass (curve 2 in Fig.

5(a)), i.e., somewhatbeyond the ' peak strain ') many
of the pancaked grains have been replaced by fine

dynamically and metadynamically recrystallized aus-
tenite grains. Note, however, that some pancaked
grains are still present (P).

(3) At the end of the SRMdeformation, i.e., after

the 16th pass, dynamic recrystallization has pene-
trated right into the centers of the pancakedgrains.

The above observations confirm that when the full

SRMstrain is applied below the T~r' the short inter-

val betweenpasses (0.5 s) is insufflcient for the strain-

induced precipitation of VNto occur in sufflcient

quantities to prevent the initiation of dynamic recrys-
tallization. By contrast, whenthe 20 s interpass de-

lays of the plate simulation were employed, there was
sufficient VNprecipitation to prevent both static and
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dynamic recrystallization.

An interesting feature of this interpass time range
(0.5 to 20 s) is that the MFS's increase with the length

ofthe unloading period. This is opposite to the trend

observed in plain Csteels, where the flow stresses in
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5(a). SRMflow curves for the 19C-OITi-15V steel,

corrected to a constant ' standardized ' tempera-

ture of 865'C, using the method described

earlier,5]

Here the total SRMstrain is applied below the

Tnr' Note that the flow curve envelope displays

the ' single peak ' behavior characteristic of dy-

namic recrystallization.

subsequent passes decrease as the time available for

recovery and recrystallization is increased ! How-
ever, this effect is not a direct consequenceof precipi-

tation hardening, the precipitates generally being too

coarse for this purpose. Rather, it is due to the sta-

bilization of the work hardenedsubstructure by strain-

induced precipitation when long interpass times are
used and its inability to resist dynamic recrystalliza-

tion in the absence of precipitation (short interpass

times).

3. 3. Resistance to Hot Deformation in the SRM
Sometests were carried out where the SRMentry

temperature was reduced while maintaining the re-
heat furnace temperature at a fixed value of I OOO'C.

The MFSvalues produced during these simulations

are presented in Figs. 6(a) and 6(b) for the 0.lO and
0.15 o/o V steels, respectively. At the highest SRM
entry temperature of I OOO'C,there is strain accumu-
lation during the first few passes, Ieading to the ini-

tiation of dynamic recrystallization, as indicated by
the change in the rate of increase of the MFSwith
inverse pass temperature. Whenthe SRMentry

temperature wasreduced to 910'C and then to 850'C,
the initiation of dynamic recrystallization wasdelayed

to later and later passes, as indicated by the higher

stress levels at which the changeover to the DRCR
slope occurs.

Theaboveobservations are in agreementwith some
recent simulations of strip rolling, whereprogressively

(1) after the 4th pass

Fig. 5(b).
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Fig. 6. Dependenceof meanflow stress on inverse pass temperature for the SRMsimulations carried out on
the (a) lOC-OITi-lOV, and (b) 19C-OITil5V grades.

Typical DRCRand pancaking slopes are shownfor reference.

Note that the MFSscale begins at 50 MPa.
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higher stress levels were required to initiate dynamic
recrystallization as the finish rolling temperature was
decreased.3,4) They are also consistent with the dy-

namic recrystallization behavior of plain C and

HSLAsteels during isothermal) constant strain rate

testing; decreasing the test temperature delays the

onset of dynamic recrystallization by increasing the
' peak strain ' and thus the peak stress.18,19)

The increase in the stress level at which the change-

over to the DRCRslope occurs is small when the

SRMentry temperature is decreased from above to

below the T,,. (compare the openand full square data
points, respectively). By contrast, when the reduc-

tion in the SRMentry temperature is smaller (60'C

compared to 90'C in the former case) but entirely

below the T,,,., a relatively large increase in the stress

level necessary to initiate dynamic recrystallization is

produced (compare the full square and triangular

data points). In the more highly alloyed steel (Fig.

6(b)), there is somestrain accumulation during the

last few passes, where the rate of flow stress increase

is clearly greater than the DRCRslope. This can be
attributed to the strain-induced precipitation of VN
in copious quantities at this stage ofrolling. This ob-

servation is considered in moredetail in the Discussion

section.

3. 4. Optimization of Ferrite Grain Refinement by DRCR
The effect on tgrain reflnement of decreasing the

SRMentry and exit temperatures is displayed in Fig.

7. In this case, the lowest SRMexit temperature of

735'C is about 20'C above the A.3 for ' conditioned

austenite ' of this steel.20) It is clear from this flgure

that a reduction in the flnishing temperature produces
signiflcant austenite grain refinement. All the aus-
tenite microstructures (Figs. 7(a) through 7(c)) at the

exit of the SRMare dynamically recrystallized, and
the lowest exit temperature of 735'C is at about the

limit of the grain refinement that can be produced by
the DRCRprocess in this case. A further reduction

in the temperature would cause pancaking, as the last

couple of passes at about 735'C produce the strain

accumulation described above. The room tempera-
ture microstructures corresponding to the austenite

structures are shownin Figs. 7(d) through 7(f), and
confirm that the austenite grain refinement is trans-

lated into ferrite grain refinement.1)

The austenite and corresponding ferrite grain sizes

of the microstructures presented in Fig. 7are plotted

against the SRMexit temperature in Fig. 8. This

figure shows that lowering the exit temperature from

860 to 735'C produces a decrease in the austenite

grain size from 14 to 6um, and a corresponding de-

crease in the ferrite grain size from 6.6 to 3.3 um.
The flnest ferrite grain size is equivalent to ASTM
#13, and is similar to the smallest sizes produced in

the strip mill simulation.4) Also illustrated in this

figure is the ferrite grain refinement obtained by de-

creasing the SRMexit temperature from 860 to 740'C
for the lOC-OITi-lOV grade. In this case, the ferrite

(a) SRMexit temperature - 860 "C (d)

(b) SRMexit temperature - 795oC (e)

Fig. 7.

Austenite microstructures (a) to (c), after

the SRMsimulations of Fig. 6(b), and the

corresponding room temperature micro-

structures (d) to (f).

Note that significant grain refinement is

produced by decreasing the finish rolling
(c)

temperature from 860 to 735'C.
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Fig. 8. Grain refinement produced by decreasing the SRM
exit temperature.

The cooling rate during the austenite-to-ferrite

transformation wasabout 3,5'C/s.

grain size decreased from 7.7 to 4.7 um; thus, the fer-

rite grain sizes are larger in this less alloyed material

than in the 19C-OITi-15V grade. This can be at-

tributed to two factors :
(1 ) The 10C-OITi-lOV grade, with less Cin solu-

tion in the austenite, has a higher A,.8 temperature,
which decreases the austenite-to-ferrite grain size

rati0.21)

(2) In the 10C-OITi-10V grade, the growth of

the ferrite during transformation is less restricted due
to the smaller volume fraction of the non-ferritic

phase.5)

In Fig. 9, the relationship between the austenite

and the corresponding ferrite grain sizes is displayed

for the 19C-OITi-15V grade. The open points re-

present the data from Fig. 8, and the full symbols are
from earlier results.5,20) The curves represent an
equation taken from the literature21) and corrected for

the higher Ccontent of the present steel, which relates

the austenite and ferrite grain sizes to the cooling rate

during transformation. This relation is applicable to

Ti-V microalloyed steels containing -0.01 o/o Ti and
to the austenite grains produced by static recrystalliza-

tion, i.e., by RCRprocessing. It is clear from this

figure that the empirical equation fits the experimen-
tal data for cooling rates of 3.5 and 1'C/s, except for

the finest grain size. In the latter case, the actual

ferrite grain size is smaller than the predicted value.

This supports the view that somestrain accumulation
is present in the austenite microstructure displayed in

Fig. 7(c), and that this strain produces additional fer-

rite grain refinement, as called for by the microstruc-

ture model of Sellars and Beynon.22) The grain re-

finement produced by increasing the cooling rate

through the transformation is small, according to Fig.

9, in agreementwith earlier results for the 19C-OITi-

l5Vgrade.5)

3.5. SRMSimulation Employedon the Nb-VSteel

The MFSvalues obtained during simulated SRM
rolling of the Nb-V steel are displayed in Fig. lO.

T~voSRMentry temperatures were investigated :
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Relationship betweenthe austenite and ferrite grain

sizes, for increasing cooling rates through the trans-

formation.

The open data points for the 19C-OITi-15V steel

correspond to the experimental results shown in

Fig. 8; the full points are from earlier work.5.20,

The three curves represent the ferrite grain sizes

predicted according to the empirical equation of

Siwecki21, with constants Dand Emodifled for the

higher Ccontent of this steel.
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Dependenceof the meanflow stress on inverse

pass temperature for the SRMsimulations carried

out on the 10C-03Nn-04Vsteel.

Typical DRCRand pancaking slopes are shown
for reference.

Note that the MFSscale begins at 50 MPa.

l) The unmodified SRMschedule, where the entry

temperature is I OOO'C.
2) A modified SRMschedule, where the entry

temperature is reduced to 91O'C.

The unmodified SRMschedule, where the entry

temperature is above the T.,. (determined from Fig.

1(b)) produces strain accumulation up to about the

7th pass, as indicated by a rate of MFSincrease with
inverse pass temperature similar to the pancaking
slope. It is clear that beyond the 7th pass, the rate

decreases and approaches the DRCRslope. This

behavior is similar to that observed in the Ti-V steels

and presented above.

By contrast, whenthe SRMentry temperature is

lowered to 910'C, i.e., to 70'C beloz~, the T .
the flow

''' ,
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stress data reveal that strain accumulation continues

to take place up to the exit of the SRM. This be-

havior indicates that, in this speclfic case, sufncient

strain-induced precipitation is taking place to produce
austenite pancaking. In Fig. I l, the flow curves re-

presenting the modifled SRMsimulation are displayed
after replotting at a constant ' standardized ' tempera-
ture of 860'C. The envelope of these flow curves
does not display the ' single peak ' behavior charac-
teristic of dynamic recrystallization.

The effect on the austenite and ferrite microstruc-

tures of decreasing the SRMentry and exit tempera-
tures is illustrated in Fig. 12. It is clear from this

figure that reducing the entry temperature produces
pancaking of the austenite grains. The pancaked
grains are quite coarse because of the absence, in the
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Fig. I l. SRMflow curves for the 10C-03Nb-04Vsteel,

corrected to a constant ' standardized ' tempera-
ture of 860'C, using the methoddescribed earlier.5)

Here the SRMentry and exit temperatures are
70 and 194'C below the Tnr' respectively.

Note that the flow curve envelope does not dis-

play the ' single peak ' behavior characteristic of

dynamic recrystallization
.

Nb-V steel, of the fine TiN particles present in the

Ti-V steels, which were designed for RCRprocess-
ing.20) However, whenfinish rolling begins above the
T,,,., the relatively coarse austenite grains present after

roughing are replaced by fine dynamically recrystal-

lized grains (Fig. 12(a)). By contrast, when finish

rolling begins beloz~) the T~., the coarse austenite grains

remain, but are severely pancaked (Fig. 12(b)).

The austenite microstructures in Figs. 12(a) and
12(b) transform to similar ferrite grain sizes : 6.2 and
5.9 um (Figs. 12(c) and 12(d), respectively). The
number of ferrite nucleation sites in the austenites

depicted in Figs. 12(a) and 12(b) are therefore ex-
pected to be similar. Thus, in contrast to the ob-
servations described above for the Ti-V steels, where
significant ferrite grain refinement was produced by
10wering the finish rolling temperature (Fig. 7), this

process variation does not lead to grain reflnement in

the NbLVsteel. Clearly, during SRMsimulation,

alloys specifically designed for RCRrolling are also

suitable for DRCRrolling in that they permit opti-

mization of the ferrite grain refinement by decreasing

the flnish rolling temperature.

4. Discussion

As described above, in the Ti-V steels designed for

RCRrolling, the grain refinement brought about by

DRCRcan be optimized by decreasing the SRMexit

temperature to the vicinity of the A.8' However, in

the more highly alloyed 19C-OITi-15V grade, the

DRCRprocess was taken beyondits limit with regard

to decreasing the finish rolling temperature, as indi-

cated by the strain that accumulated during the last

few passes. Such strain accumulation appears to

have started whendynamic recrystallization was al-

ready well under way. By contrast, in the Nb~V
steel designed for CCR,grain reflnement by DRCR
only occurred at the higher finish rolling temperature.

WhenSRMrolling was initiated well below the T~.,

Fig. 12.

Austenite microstructures (a) and (b), im-

mediately after the SRMsimulations dis-

played in Fig. 10, and the corresponding

room temperature microstructures (c) and
(d).

Note that austenite pancaking occurs when
the finish rolling temperature is decreased

from 860 to 795eCand that this has little

effect on the ferrite grain size.
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pancaking of the relatively coarse austenite grains

present after roughing took place.

Further reductions in the finish rolling tempera-

ture are unlikely to lead to further refinements in the

ferrite grain size, as long as the same total strain is

being applied and the austenite is being pancaked to

the samedegree. By contrast, in the DRCRprocess,

which takes place in the Ti-V steels, the austenite

grain size decreases with finish rolling temperature,
consequently reducing the ferrite grain size. This

leads to the general conclusion that, by decreasing the

finish rolling temperature, dynamic recrystallization

can produce finer ferrite grain sizes than can be

achieved by pancaking. 4)

In order for carbonitride precipitation to take place

in the austenite during SRMrolling, the rate of pre-
cipitation must be very rapid because of the short

interpass delays (0.5 s), as well as the relatively short

times the steel is held below the T~. in this schedule.

Sometypical strain-induced precipitation start times

(P.) for Nb(CN)are displayed in relation to the time

available for such precipitation during SRMrolling in

Fig. 13(a). These are the Ps times which are ex-
pected to apply under continuous-cooling-precipita-

tion (CCP) conditions; they are shownas a function

of the time elapsed frorn the first pass. The continu-

ous cooling curve associated with an SRMentry tem-
perature of 910'C indicates that the strain-induced

precipitation of Nb(CN)begins at an early stage (the

6th pass) in the Nb-Vsteel, so that dynamic recrys-
tallization is prevented, and pancaking takes place

instead. By contrast, whenSRMrolling is initiated

at I OOO'C, (uppermost curve), strain-induced pre-
cipitation is only nucleated near the exit of the SRM,

1,ooo

(,

~

2 Pass #'s

4

6 CCPfor Nb(CN)
8
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14
\ :

: : 16 CCPforVN~e
:\
: \:
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by which time the DRCRprocess is already well

under way, thus limiting the extent of pancaking.

It is well knownthat the noses of PTTcurves for

V-bearing steels are located at lovver temperatures

than those of Nb-bearing steels.19,28) An expected

CCPcurve for VNprecipitation is also illustrated in

Fig. 13(a). Here it can be seen that, for the same
SRMentry temperature of 910'C, the continuous

cooling curve intersects the CCPcurve for VNpre-
cipitation only after the 16th pass. Whenthe SRM
entry temperature is 850'C, on the other hand, pre-
cipita,tion will begin at the 13th pass, as in the Nb-V
steel when the entry temperature of I OOO'Cis em-
ployed. It is apparent from these examples that, for

DRCRprocessing, there should be no strain-induced

precipitation at all during processing, as in the case
of the 910'C rolling of the V steel. Thus, whereas

CCRschedules are intended to pass through the nose
of the CCPcurve, DRCRschedules, on the other

hand, should aim at avoiding the nose entirely.

The above approach can assist in the design of

CCRand DRCRschedules with respect to various

candidate steels and processes. In plate and revers-

ing mill schedules, for example, the interpass delays

are quite long, so that the continuous cooling curves

are likely to intersect the CCPcurve during the early

stages ofrolling. Aschedule of this type is illustrated

in Fig. 13(b), where it can be seen that most of the

CCRpasses are applied in the strain-induced precipi-

tation zone. By contrast, in the SRMschedule (or in

other schedules of the tandemmill type), the interpass

delays are more than an order of magnitude shorter.

Hence rolling can be designed to finish before the

start of strain-induced precipitation, as indicated

goo
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~r~~~T1~1850
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100 101 I02

log t, (s)

Thecontinuous cooling curves associated with SRM
entry temperatures of I OOO,910 and 850'C shown

as a function of the time elapsed from the first pass

of SRMrolling.

The latter indicates the time available for strain-

induced precipitation up to the pass number iden-

tified by the respective dotted vertical line.

Also shownare the expected P* times for the strain-

induced precipitation of Nb(CN) and VNunder

continuous cooling conditions (CCPcurves).
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The continuous cooling curves associated with an

SRM(DRCR)schedule and a typical plate mill

(CCR) schedule shown as a function of the time

elapsed from the first pass of finish rolling,

The abscissa indicates the time available for strain-

induced precipitation up to the respective pass

number.

A typical Ps curve for strain-induced precipitation

under continuous cooling conditions (CCPcurve) is

also shown,
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in Fig. 13(a) for the Ti-V steel, where the SRM
~ntry temperature is 910'C and the cooling curve in-

tersects the CCPcurve above the nose. Alternatively,

when finish rolling thin products such as strip, the

associated faster cooling rate can avoid the nose of the

Ps curve by passing beloz~' it, as shownin Fig. 13(b).

Onceagain, under these conditions, precipitation will

not take place during rolling, and DRCRschedules

can be safely employed.

5. Conclusions

This research was carried out with the aim of
optimizing the ferrite grain reflnement that can be
achieved by DRCR. A seamless tube hot forming

process was simulated by meansof torsion testing,

with particular attention being paid to the stretch

reducing mill (SRM).5) A simplifled plate schedule,

representing reversing mills which produce pancaking
at low finishing temperatures, wasalso studied to com-
pare CCRwith DRCR. For the Ti-V steels, the

abovework led to the following conclusions.

(1) Whenthe simplified plate schedule, with 20 s
interpass delays, was employed, the passes applied

below the no-recrysta]1ization temperature or T,*. pro-
duced austenite pancaking and considerable retained

work hardening.
(2) By contrast, whenthe total deformation was

applied below the T,,., in the absence of static recrys-
tallization during the short (0.5 s) interpass delays,

strain wasaccumulated in the early passes. At larger

strains, dynamic recrystallization was initiated due to

the absence of strain-induced precipitation. This is

because the SRMcooling curve only intersects the

CCP(continuous-cooling-precipitation) P* curve at

the last few passes. Thus the short interpass times

lead to lower resistances to hot deformation than when
reversing mill schedules are employed.

(3) Theearly stages of strain accumulation can be
readily followed by examining the austenite micro-

structures in quenched specimens. Similar remarks
apply to the progress of dynamic recrystallization after

its initiation, which progressively consumesthe pan-
caked grains, Ieading to the development of a fine

dynamically recrystallized austenite microstructure.

The grain refinement produced by dynamic recrys-
tallization can be optimized by reducing the SRM
entry temperature. Decreasing the SRMexit tem-
perature from 860 to about 740'C refines the ferrite

grain size from 6.6 to 3.3 umand from 7.7 to 4.7 um
for the 19C-OITi-15V and 10C-OITi-lOV grades,

respectively. For both steels, the grain reflnement

produced by this method is at its limit when the

SRMexit temperature corresponds to the A.3'

(4) The strain necessary to initiate dynamic re-
crystallization is raised whenthe SRMentry tempera-
ture is reduced, Ieading to higher MFS's.

For the Nb-V steels, the major conclusions were
the following :

(1) During SRMrolling, when the entry tem-
perature is above the T,,,., the dynamic recrystalliza-

tion behavior is similar to that of the Ti-V steels;

strain accumulation in the early stages is followed by
dynamic recrystallization. However, whenthe SRM
entry temperature is reduced to below the T^., and
the SRMcooling curve passes through the nose of the

CCPcurve, the strain continues to accumulate, Iead-

ing to austenite pancaking.
(2) The flne austenite grains produced by dy-

namic recrystallization at the higher temperatures of

finish rolling and the coarse pancakedgrains obtained
after lower temperature finishing both transform to

similar ferrite grain sizes. Thus for this steel, Iower-

ing the flnish rolling temperature does not lead to a
reduction in the ferrite grain size.
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